
Chapter 17
 

hroughom thi~ book (here are referen<.:es to D.I.Y. 

tasks like grinding and [liming. This <.:hap(er i~ a pi<.:

tlonary of those terms, the rypes of ma<.:hine tools, and how 

rhey're used ro repair and rune din bikes. 

Boring is a machining rask performed on a boring har or a 

verrical milling machine. On a din bike, rhe common bor

ing rasks include horing cylinders, valve sears, and carhs 

over-sized for larger pisrons, valves, and more airHow. 

Filing is a hand-finishing rask llsing a variery of tiles wirh 

differenr shapes, sizes, and rexrures. Draw filing is a mer hod 

used for flartening a surface prior ro lapping. 

Grinding and polishing can he performed with a stationary 

bench grinder or a hand-operared grinder. The mOSt popular 

rool for these rask~ j.~ rhe Dremel Mulrirool. Ir is a variah1e

speed, hand-operared gri nder wirh a large selecrion of 

abrasives, burrs, and pol ish ing hobs. Oreme] rools are 

availahle from any hardware or honle improvement swre. 

Bench grinding includes any nlt[al finishing rask performed 

on a smatl bench-mounred grinder. A hendl grinder is a small 

elecrric moror wirh (Wo shafrs for moun ring abrasive or 

polishing wheels. The hes( wheel choices for Illoror<..yde 

maintenance are rhe [Ule wire brush, Scorch-Brire polishing, 

and a medium-grir aluminum-oxide stone. 

The Dremel Multitool is a must-have 

item for many dirt bike projects that 

inVOlve hand grinding and poliShing. 

ThiS tool is supported by hundreds 

of different tool bits. 
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These are the two types of 

cylinder hones. Aball hone 

is flexible and only cleans 

the surface of a cylinder 

bore. Rigid hones use 

stones and shoes to finrsh

machine the cylinder wall 

to size and surtace-flnish. 

Both of these hones are 

drill-operated. 

Honing is a finish-machining process primariJy performed [Q 

cylinder bores and cam bearings. There are a few ditTerenr 

rypes of hones, ranging from cle'J.Ding brushes ro diamond 

sranes For honing Jliekel-composite plating. Flex hones are 

often used for cleaning a cylinder bore after a minor pisron 

seizure. There are also flex hones for resurfacing brake discs 

and polishing Gun journah on four-srroke eng;ine.~. 
w 
c 
5 
CJ Lapping is a metal-fLni~hing rechnique rhar involves rhe LIse 
CJ 

of a fll[ and rigid plate and an ahrasive media like fine ! 
z grinding compound or sandpaper. A part can be slid back 
::c and fonh with downward pressure across the plate. \Vhen
(,) 

hikes overheat, the cylinder heads may warp slighdy. Cylin<
:E der heads can be lapped ro restore flatness and a smoorh 
I&. ..... surface fwish . 
W 

~ 
:::) 

o Lathing is a machining process performed all a lathe. A >-
Jathe is ser on a horizomal axis, and rhe parr for machiningt: 

o I 
is damped in a chuck and rurned while a s[3rionary rool bit 

C removes marerial. fn the model rULling tips chapters there 

are references like "turndown" rhe cylinder-base or cylinder

head surfaces. A lathe is good for turning and polishing 

pam like axles, bolrs, and fork rubes. 

This cylinder head is being lapped on a surface plate using a sheet of fine 

emery clotlles as the abrasive media. Granite surtace plales are available from 

industrial supply stores. 
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ThiS head IS being (aced on a lathe. 

Strmght mandrels are available 

from Goodson Automotive. The 

mandref IS tightened Into a three

jaw chuck, and any centered spark 

plug cylinder Ilead can be turned 

and macllined. 

Avertical milling machine is like asturdy drill press. In this picture from MX-Tech, a 

technician drills, mills. and thread-taps afork cap for an air tank fitbng. 

Porting tools consist of handles and tool bits that fit Into motor-driven flex shafts 

and enable a tuner to sculpt the metal ports of an engine to enhance the 

cylinder flow, which will alter the engine's power delivery. 
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Revalving changes the combination of thickness and dlameler of the shim 

washers that, WIth the piston, compnse the valving. Shims are available in 

increments of 1mm on the outer diameter and. 1mm on the thickness. 

w AIlydraulic press is great for removing and installing ball bearings withe 
::::» inlelierence lit. In thiS picture, a new crankshaft is being pressed into a 
CJ crankcase half 01 a KTM65. 
CJ 
Z 
z 
i Milling is a machining process performed on a verricalu 
<C milling machine. A milling machine is like a verrical larhe 
::liE wiTh a rool chac rums, and the parr is cbmped.u. .... 
w 
ena: 
::::» The Term plating refers (0 an eleerrolyric process for repair
o ing nickel-composire-placed alnminum cylinders. An older>
t: slang rerm for this process is "chromio.g" hecause in che 

6 1970s cylinders were being coared wi rh hard-chrome before 
c nickekompmice was available. There are six placing ven


dors servicing motorcycle cylinders in the U.S.
 

Sleeving differs from plaring because ir is specific co
 
cylinders with iron sleeves.
 

A valve job is peliormed to the valve seats In a four-stroke cylinder head uSing a 

Serdl machine and a multi-angie cutting tool. 
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TIG welding is the best welding procedure for aluminum In thiS picture, a techniCian welds a spacer to lengthen a swtngarm. 

Porting is a meral machining and pol ish ing task petformed 

to the POrtS of two-stroke cylinders and four-stroke cylin

der heads. A porting rool consisrs of a small DC electric 

motor wirh a flexihle cable drive, a foot-operated COntro!' 

and rool handles that hold too] bits For grinding and pol

ishing. The CC SpecIalty porting roo I kit IS the next step 

over a Dtemel Multirool. 

Pressing is a mechanical process that extracrs and installs 

parts ""ith an intetference hr. Bearings, hushings, seals, and 

keyed-shafts are pressed inro componenrs wirh slightly 

smaller holes in order ro lise the interference fotce to hold 

them in place. Interference fit is -.002 inch. 

Revalving is a genetal term used in suspension tuning. 

High-perfotmance forks and shocks have pistons and 

shim valves. The shims are thIn steel discs availahle in a 

vatiety of thicknesses and au ter dlametets rhat can be 

arranged in rape red sracks La hne-tune the damping per

formance of forks and shocks. 

II:'
A valve job is a slang term for a finish-machining task o 

I 

perfmmed ro the valve seats of four-srroke cylinder heads. ~ 
The valve seat may have as many as four separate valve-seat 

~ 
angles of a cettalo width ,wd depth. There are many different c:: 

::aways ro do a valve job. ranging from hand-operared reamers en mto a $50,000 precision machine rool. r.,. 
~ 
l:

Welding refers ro the process of hearing and joining met n 
::z:: 

als. There are many different welding merhods, ranging Z 
from i'vlAPP (merhylacetylene ptopad iene) gas to wire-feed Z 

t;)ro TIG (tungsten inert gas). Motorcycle repairs usually 
t;)

involve a wire-feed welder for repairing steel parts and a c:: 
TTG welder for aluminum parrs. II:' 

m 
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